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M. Dcrings owne Prefaceto her Maicfty.

^To the High and
mighty PrinccfTc, his dread Souc'
raigncand moft gracious Lady Eiisuikith.hy the gracc'of

God, Qyccneof Eneland, Praunce, aid
Ircl«nd>8ic.

Fit had been fufficient charge ofcue.
rymansdutie for ncccffary caiifcsto

attempt a good workjthcn (moft gra-

cious Princcffc) h»ue I double bold-

nc s and Cifcty to prcfcut this my labor

vntoyour Highncflc.Forto pretermit

the value ofthis Worke,which yet muft commciitl it i as

I will not ftrjue therein Icaft 1 fliould fccmc foolifli, fo I

Icauc it to euery mans confcicnce,bereeching al men for

tnicths fakciio giuc no word of pi aiic vnto it abouc the

weight ofprofit which he fliallfindeinic. Euttonching

my moft humble duty.inotfering ittoyoiuHighncffe,

If tlie caufes be npt fucli as conftraioc mcc before GOD
Silid man, let this alfo be imputed vnto mc that 1 know c

riot my duty, nor whatbecommcth mvcal'ing. Of!ong
time and by many mcanfs, yQurHighneiTchjuhbcene

ptQuok«d3gainftmcctoI)igh difpleaiurCj fo that at the

laft, I am hencefoonh forbidden to preach any nK>r*o-

pcnly within your Maicftics dominions. Inthiscafc

nauellongftoodc, which howc Kricuousith»thbccnc

vnto race, or how gladly I would bee deliucicdfromit:
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lV^^

MaiJlerDemgi Preface

ifl {»e a goodman I cannot cafily fliew. Salomon fayeth^

rde anger vfthe King , is like the mtffengers ofdeath ^ but a

wifeman wiillpdeifett. Which word oftriwth.ifit doc

moue the affcaions ofour hcart,it cannot bcc,but in the

dif-faiiourofohc Prince,wc niuft fwlc a great oircrthrow

of the happinclTc of our life : »ndwee cannot nor ought

not but continually to labour^oturneitfromvs. Foe

what though fome bee dcfpifcrs, vnwoorthyofaKings

fitotc^lion ,who being freed from care, haue no care <>f

one, is therefore the bond bctweenc Prince and lubie^t

broken ? or is the word ofGod ofleflc truth, bccaufc the

wicked do difobeyit? Or is this to honour the King in

our foulc, not to care a whit for his eracious fauour?But

what ifour difpleafurc be for a good caufe, and wc fuffct

for rightcotidicfre ? yet our fearc and griefc is the fame it

was : for faith doth oucrcomc afflifliionjbut it takcth not

away the fence and feeling ofthe forrow. Seeing there-

fore this (iifc is mine, if your Highneflc dif-fauour and

difliking be vnto mee, as it ouglu to be to euery true fub-

ica,like as the fearc is exceeding great, fo the forrow of

it is not willingly to be admitted, ifpofsibly any good re-

medy can be fought. This is then one caufe ofmv bold-

ncfle, for! which Icrauemylawfullfardon, mofthum-

-bly bcfcflching your Maiefty fauourably to accept it,

which duty and necefsity haue compelled me vnto.

The other is the caufe itfclfe, 4ind thepunifhment

which I doc fuftaine, beingnow long time forbidden tp

preach : wherein if1 fhould rob my tclfe ofmy riehteouj^

neflcjaiid finally by filence acknowledge the faults which

ncuer were : rtioulde I not bee iniurious to the graces of

God > fliould I not pull downc whatfoeuer 1 hanebuilt ?

flmuldc I not betray therructh of God to the flaimdc-

-roui tongues ofmany iniurious mcn?fliould I notfinnc
'^

againft

'MmiS

CoUectka

lUering, ii.

l;.'orkes

To the §}tieeRetMaiefly.

aeainft the Lord,beforc who there is no man can pleade
my caufe ? and are not all thefc euils confuted and fcatte-

rcd, widi this one dutifuH and faythfull doing, tooflfer
rfwft my Lcftiires printed vnto your Highneflc ? The
printing ofvvhichjftul confute the flaundcrous, iiiftific

the doftrine for which they were prcachcddifcharge my
conscience before God, andbccingolfcred vnto your
Highneflcjbe a pcrpetiul fupplication till your gracious
fauour be reconciled. And this is the fccond cai^fe ofmy
doing : which lb mnch conflrayned mccasthcloueof
God did dwell within mee. For vnder that coiienant hath
he committed vnto vshis truth, & hath bound ourcarc,
trauailc, counfcll, abilitie, and aJl our life to the furthe-
rance ofit: Ol whichjthefame God forhls Chriftes fake
make your Highncs a long defender.

Butlthinke itwillbehcre obieftcd, other mcanes
might haue bcene made to pacific your Maicfty , thento
iuftifiemycaufe; Surely whatfbciifrl haddoone, this

mightftill be obicacd, although / haue not pretermit-
ted anywav which hath fecmed vnfomegood anddn-
tifulljand therefore all other mcanes being frnflrate.and

the ihinencccffary to be followed, who but the Lord a-

lonehath Icddcmee vnto this >Ne\ therdoe I fpcake this

vnaduifcdly, orwithout ground, for both I haiurcom-
mittcd this matter vnto the Lord, and 1 doc notliing^ but
what I haue heard and Icfnc in his Saints. Tor was it not
common in al the primitiiie Chiirch,wlicn the Saints of
GODfufFei«dfom.myfl.Hinders, that the Fmpcronrs
mJndcs were now alienated from titcmandthcy hadno
helpcrSjthatthevbetamcruter^ fortlicniri!i!cs, and of-

fered vp to the Princes the confer :on oftheir faith , and
their humble fupplications tobcc rcceiuci tofmioiir?

mdnot ^rifiulfi 1« to Tf«4/»*', /*//;»/*> and AU'itoto

AntfntnuSy
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tAiijler Darings Preface ,^

Antmmu MiltUdtt toMMimimus.QMdrttM t<^ Airl-

tnm. Apdrntinui ihCfmmodfa,ZernhMtoD4rttt^, and

finaUy, /'W^himfclfc apoore prifoner, when all other

rcfoocfaylcdhim, did he not boldlycaUvppon C^to
baue^hiscaufe trycd before him? Ifthis refuge had not

bccne giuai ofGod, fuch mcn,fuch an Apoftlc wouWc

ncucr hauc vfcd it. Why then (hould it bee reproued in

nic€,that bath fogood a warrant offuch a cloud ofWit-

ncffcs? Wlicreforeagaine, with all fcare and duty, I

inoft huinbly bcfcech your HighnelTe ofyour gracious

fIcmcncic^acccpt it fauourably.which by fo great ncccf-

fjty is offcscd vnto you. And thus farrc of the caufc of

iny doing'

NoNv hauing this confidence.bccaufe yet I fpeakc

to your Highneircil muft bcfccch you diat no want m
niy wotdcs may bcc imputed vnto mcc : For the Lord is

witncflc l>ow heartily I do feale them with all humility,

though accor.ding to my rudcncflcjin titles and tearmes,

and phrafcs of fpecch I may often faylc. I remember

once when 1 licarknedtofuch thinges, that this I hauc

heard, Hec that will fpeake fafely to a King, muft fpeakc

with filkctt .vordes : but I thinke the meaningwas of fil-

kcn men. Tor ignoraunt people vnacquainted in the

(;ourt,n(jucr (licwc more folly then when theywould be

fineftintalkc.

And Saint Paule, whofe counfcll wa$better,hath

flicwcdvs another example 5 For beeing before the king,

indtcdchce gauc him his due title of honour, butgrca-

^cr humi Jity ofheart then gorgcoufocfTe ofwords. He

rcpofcd the hope of his good caufe, not inhisownc

fpecch, but in the Kings wifedomc, and rcioyced to bee

iudged before him.bccaufc hce was skilful! of the Icwcs

orders. So 1 before youi Hi&hncffc with true obedience
' will

CoUectiM

lUerin;;, ^•

..'orkes

To the Scenes Maicjiy.

will gladly alfo fpeake a(wcl as I can,but the hope I hauc
of your gracious fauour, 1 let it reft intheviifedomc

which thcLordcniallgiue-you, inthctrucknowlcdgc

and earneftzeale ofhis Gofpel,to which good graces of
God in your royall pcrfonagc 1 appealc, and moft wil-

lingly put my iudgement into your hands.

y; It isnow a great many ycares as I account them, and
they haiie paffed exceeding flowly, eucn as the yearcs of
a VVardjOr Prcntice,fince firft I heard howe much your
HighnefTe miflikcd ofmec. The caufe much more grie-

uoHs then the time, hath bcene my prcaching,not for a-

ny eiiill which was in it, ( I muft needs protcft it,for how
ftiould I lay blame vponthcwordeof God?) but for a

great deaie ofenuy which followed after it, and kindled

flattering tongues to flaunder and fpeake euill : who alfo

atlafthauebrouehttopaflfe, whilcftyour Higncflebc-

lecucd them, and thinketh none to be fo euill as to lie be-

fore their Prince and Soueraignc, that at their pleafiire I

am forbidden to preachjwhomc yet God had called,and

whofe labour hce had blcflcd jwhich being an iniutie to

himthatcanrccompenceit, andhurt without good, I

fhall bee the more faithfull to God, in the good defence

ofa righteous caufe,& the more dutiful vnto your High-
neffe, in all humble fute to fecke your gracious rcdreflc

offuch an iniury.

And firft ofall, for mine ownc difchargcj offer vp
thcfc my Lectures printed/or which 1 haue had fo much
blame, vnto which 1 ncythcr craue any fjuour nor crc-

ditc, but as they fhall teftifie for thcmfducs, fo let them
haue their reward : and for my part, 1 wilh nothing but

iiiftpunifhmcnt for all that is done amiflc, or fauoura-

blc releafe, if I bee indeede innocent and vnblameable^

Then moft humbly 1 bcfccch your Highncfie eucn for
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M4//?^r Derings Prefacel

the Lords fake, who(c caufe it is, that according to your

wifcdome and faith toward God, you would well thinke

ofwhat aqthor it is, for a Preacher fb well known to be

ibeuill reported.

More then this I haue nothing to crauc, but will day-

ly pray, a$ I am moft bound, that your Highnefle, your

maft nonourable Counfclburs, your whole eftate,may

haue long and bleiTed prosperity, to the rooting out of
all Idolatries, andpeife^ingof that pure and true Reli>

gion w lich G O D of his mercy hath planted by your

hands, Co that the fruitcsofyour Maieftics moft
racious labour,may moft plentifully

.abound vpon your (clfc. ;

Amcn,Amjcn-

r^r Highntjjimofl humble^

futhfuUMiobedientJubieii,

B&ppAT^Demg,

i'
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ASermon preached before the Queenes

Maicfty the a$. day ofFebruary, by Maiftcr

Edward Dcring.

I J 69.

O Lord open thou my lippcs, and ony mouth

Citll ihcw forth thy ptaifc.

pfalmc 78. 70.

HtMi DMnidhitferuAnt »lf»,MitcJ^mfrtm theJhufftlJs,

tH^nfrM, hhmdtht EwisgrtM witbyow»g t»*kkt b'mxffted

hu Mfltm lM»h,*ni his inheritsnct in Ifrael. St *'/«*»*»•

0cc»rdtnit»th*fimfhcity ,fhishitr$,4t»igMidedtbembjthe

difcrttitn ofhis hdnds, 1

HE Prophet dcclarcth in thisPfalmc,howc

,God ofhis iufticc, for the great finnc ofE-

phraiQi , took from thatTrtoc both the Ta-

bernacle and the Scepter,and gaue them to

the Tribe of luda : whomc then according

to his mercy hcc had pnrpofed tobleflc with all pcrfcft

happineflc. In whichweleamc, not to abufe Gods mer-

cies, Icaftthey be taken away from v$, as from theTribe

ofEphraim they were. And then what hclpeth it vs thj^t

intimespaft we haue beenhappy ? And leaftthisftiould

hadpen alfo vnto the Tribe of luda, to fall from God$

mercies, into his difpleafurc : the Prophet in this place
'
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fermon j^reached hy M. Derifig'

ftkrcth them vp to thankfolncflc^that they may be founa
woorthy to haijcconriniied toward them fo great blcf-
fings. And this hcc docth by the example ofDauid, ip
fhcwing both howe mercifiilly God hath dealt with him,
and how obediently Dauid walked before die Lord.
And herein he vfeth as it were 3 .reafons to moiie them

withall
: Th^firf^ JsofGod-s mercy whence hce had cal-

led Daurd. Thc.fecond isof Godsintcntandpurpofc
whcreunto he called him. The third ofDauids own per-
fon, howe faithfully and howe triiclv hee did execute that
^hereunto he was called, the fiift argument or reafon
be comprehendcih jn thcfe wordes : //ee cht/e Dauid hit
/erum,an4t0cke himfrom theJheepe-fo!de.l\\c(cconA in
thefc wordis, Hte eho/e him toftcde hispeople in /aceb, tnd
hisinhaittumeinJfrae!. Thethird in thcfe wordes: So
hefedthfmaecerding.te thefimblitiiy ofkis htrt, Mdgmdtd
themyftth the dijcreticnofhis hinds. Thcfe argumentswil
Ifpcake of, as God /hall giuc mcc vtterance. And ifdiey
Ihall be now morecffeauall tainouc^'s,riian they were
then to m«ie the people ofir[aell,.then bewe-profitablc
and happy hearers. lfnot,it is good rightand reafon,that
as we hauc been inthc fellowfhip of the fimeiin and in«
iquity.fo We (liould bee-partakers ofthe fame reward and
puniilimaurthatifGodnialirodealewithvSjthatwe*
lofc againc both the Tabernacle & Sccptcr,as they hauc
done before vs, we can fay no other but the Lord is righ-
Kous, and behold wee hauc eaten d]e fruite ofou r owne
labours. Lctvs therefore tonfidcr ofrhefc argalnents, &
ftirre vp as wee may the guift of God that is in vs, that at
length we may Icarne by them more holy obedience.

Thefirft argument is the good cotifideration of GodS
mercies whence be called Dauid* Which arguiiienta-
lonc is fo cffc(5kiahnd fti^ongto flitrevs vp tatlicobedl-

'
'

cncc.

hefdrtfhe'SlueenesMaieflie
'

encc of out calling, that it is able enough to raife vsvp a-

gaine, though wee were neuer fo decpc funken in rebelli-

on. Aiurc proofc ofthe efficacie ofit,may be vino vs the

oft and continu all vfe of it in thefaaed Sc ripturcs. Foe

feeing that Gods fpirit in his holy word doth Co oft imply

it, both as a helpe to confirmc the godly, and as a prcfcnt

remedy to turne againe the moft obdurate and wilful fin.

ncrfromhisobftinatepurpofe : fjrcly, exccptallthc

dewes ofGods mercies bee mcroailoufly dryed vp in our

barren hartSjthefiinc arguracntifwc can wel think ofit,

will bee etfeftuall in vs to worke our regeneration in the

ncwnes oflife.Whcn God would haue Abraham to for-

get his Country and his Fathers houfe, to goe that long

and weary iourncy into the Land ofPromife.wherc he &
his poftcrityfliould dwell after him, heeconfirmcdhiiw

with this faying .-/amthe LordthyGodwhichbrcughttheeQ^^^yy,

cut vfl^r of'the cAj.y««j.By this remembrance ofh s for-

mer benefits hoc perfwadcd Abraham to aducnture all

ihathe4)rtfcnily enioycdjvpon hope ofabetter promifc

which yet hcchad not fcene, but which (Tiould bee fulfil-

led. V\ hen God would moue the Children ofAbraham

that is the children of Ifracl, to turne againe from their

greate iniquities that they had fo long praftifcd in the

hardnelFeofth'.irliartjhevfethbutthisargumcntjto tell

them of a'l the miferics that they were borne in : thtyr
^^^-^'l"-^

Cotintry to be a curfed Countrj-: their fathers Idolaters,
/c^u;^;*,|*

thcmfelucs giucn ouer to al voluptuoufncs and pleafure,

not regarding God nor fceking nis religion. In which

wofalleftareuhcn the Lord God did btholdthcm, hce

•ittycd their mifcry , and fayed cucn then vnto them : Ton E"-' i^-*-

fhdlliue. By which prom'ifc their former woe vanilhed

away: andinftead ofnakcdnes they were doathed with

broidrcdworkcjthey were couered with fine fi!kc , dcc-
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'
'

cncc.

hefdrtfhe'SlueenesMaieflie
'
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ked with many ornaments, and had a Crownc of beauty
loru,ij,i».vpondicir heads. Now therefore that they fhould not

EzTy* ^^^^ inthcirowncwaycs, or commit Idolatry as other
' • Gentiles did^or tread fuch benefits vnder their ftet: this

argument as a ftrong medicine die Prophet rroeatedof-
ten,and wirfi many words. Thus God dealt oft with the
Kings of Ifrael and Iiida, when they began to fall away,
and walke as other nations walked that were round about
them

:
he called them back by putting them oft in mind,

how his mercy haJ becne with them,and from what low
eftatc hchad raifcd them vp. Thus the Prophets ofGod
dclt often with the people. lofuawhen he had brought
them into the Land ofCanaan, to theendc they might
feare God, and fo make their dwelling fure, he made vn-
to them a longer repetition of Gods benefits,that by re-
membrance ofthem .dieir dull (pirits might be ftirred vp
the more obediently to follow God. Samuel, when hcc

1 S*,io,i 8
was afraid ofGods heauy difpleafure towards the people
of Ifrael, becauft they had asked a King for them : to die
cnde they mighttume away Gods anger from them by
their fpeedv repentance,he told them whatGod had be-
fore done for them ,as a ready way to make them beware
afterward, how they did willingly offend fo louing a Fa-

Aa» 7,»,
thcr.Stcuciiwhe he would haue pcrfwaded thofcwhofe
miquitie wasnow grown to fo fill mcafure,that they had
crucified Chrift,as rfiough in rfiis alone were the greatcft

.
- hope ofthciramendment,hechofe no other way to con-

uerttban, but this, to flicwe in long exhortation what
God had done forthem,and for their fathers.And this,as
m the beginning it was giuen by the holy Ghoft toman,
as a foueraigne medicine to keep him far from vnthank-
fulncflcfc^it hath been continued by the fame fpirit from
time to time,to ftir vs vp not to fcwrgct the Lord.

, I .
,

Our

Colkede*

iDering, ^•

Ivforkes
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hefore the SiUfertesMaiejlie.

OutSauiourChrifttomakchisDifciplesfure&that

rhe?Sd neuer (brink for aduerfity , hee told them of- loh. .,.x*.

Trargumcntdearelybeloucd. f'-einginj fo A ong,

l.tvsaDDlvitvntoourfe(ucs,forourd:fcafeclcauetiifaft

IntorCswithlongcom^^^^^^

wee wiU ncucr DC Dio s
j^^^^j^ ^^jjI,. ^ ^^^^^^^

"^P'Weetrl&^^^^^^^^^^
andvncircumcifed >.

,n. y<==^"^\"XhaA pulled downe the wall offepa-

Sott^ade-^^^^^^^
Wee were aKants from the com'^°r"''^l,S
nnrJecarercceiued-asCittizens ,n the company olliis
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which we alfb are wriKcn hcircs ofmercy. Wee Kucd
fomctimc in ignorance, and had no hope,now wcchaiic

- . rccciucd knowledge& are comforted. Wee were with-
put Godjinthc world, and could no where lay<Jown<he
tecrorsofoiirfinnesjbiitnow wehauerccciuedthc fpi-

Rom. J.I,
l^'f'fadoptionjby which we cry Abba Father.Andwhat
niouldlfaymorc? Wee were fubieavntofinne, hell,
death, and condemnation^now Chrift harh fpo) led the
principalities and powers, deliiicredvs out of the power
ofdarkncp,tranflated vs into a icingdomeofimmortality
and grace.

'

,

Except we haiic fet our harts as an Adamantftonc,or
as the Prophet faycth,madc our hearts and faces like the
flmtjit is impofsiblc but that this cogitation fhould mouc
vs;4 Or ifit doc not, fiirely, furely, though the Lordhad
iiot rpaken itthusoftcn vnto vs, or ifthe Scripture were
not written for ouriiiftruaion, yet the Lawc of nature
would condcmnevs for moftvnthankfu!! men. Day and
night we Oioiild beare a witncfTe in our own confcicnce,
how fearefull iudgcment God hath rcferued for fo great
Jiuquit)'. Who amongft vs could beare it, to be rewar-
ded with vnthankfiilnes, wfeerc wcchaue welLdeferued

?

To becoi^temncdofthofe, wfaome we haue raifed vp.to
honour ? To befpoyled ofthofe.whomc before wee had
cloathcd ? To be betrayed ofthofc,whom we hauc cfpe-
cially tru fted? And how then are we blinde& vnderftaiid
nothing ? How (hall the lord beare it at ourhands, ifwc
be ynthankful vnto him,ifvve contcmiic him, sc rob him
of his honour, who alone harh made vs glorious, when
wc were cjouercd with ourownc Oiame and confiifion-/
The lord drant vs his liolyfpiritjthat wc dcceiue not our
Iclues. There is nothing morccffectuall to mouc afon to
obcdicnc<j,thcntoknowhcchathalouingfathcr. No-

thing

hefdre the §}uect3es Maieflie]

thing makcth fo trufty the bond feniant,a3 to remember

hcc hath a gentle Maifter. Nothing makcth the fubieft

morcfaitlifull vnto his-Princc, then to fecle by good ex-

perience his Princes clemency. Nothing ioyncth man

faftcT in the bond offriendfliippc, then to confidcr well

what his friend hath done for him. And letnothingbind

our obedience more carefully to the worde and willof

God,then that he hath fo long continued mcrcifull vnto

vs. As fure as the Lord doeth Hue, this is his holy tru eth :

he that cannot be mooued with this, bee hath not Gods

holy Spirite : Poore or rich,bond or frec^hic or low, no*

ble or low degree, Prince or flibieft, all isone. The re-

membraunce of Gods mercy muft make vs all thankfiill,

were we ncuer Co mighty. This cogitation muft banifh

far from vs the pride of a kingdomc, to thinke how God

hath raifed vsfrom the (hecpc-folds.W hofocucr can fay

dtus ;Ihauc been bond,but I am free : Ihaue Bin in dan*

ger,but I am in fafetyrl hauc been fcareful 8i trembline,

I amcarcleflTe ;I hauc becne ful offorrow, now my foulc

is at reft : I hauc bccnc in mifery , I am in dignity : I hauc

bin aprifoner,! am aPrinccfTe -jbclecue mc,bc!ecue mc,

ifthe great and goodly Citiics which hec buildednotrif

the houfes full ofall manner ofgold,which he filled nonif

the vineyards and Oliuc trees, which hec planted not,did

nor make him forget the Lordci which brought him out

ofthe Land of Egipt,out ofthehouft ofbondage,ifpro-

fperity hiue not made him drunken, fo tint he hath bani"^

Ibcd far from himall fence & vndcrftanding, the remem^

brancc of this thing will make himthankcfull vntohim

that hath been the worker. YcljCuenyoutliat are now a

PrkKeffe ofMaicfty,ifyou haue lelt any fuch alteration,

take hcedc, fly far away from all vnthan'Tulncfl'e. Ifyott

hauc fccnc the daycs,in which you hatic iayd ;O Lord
,
1

haue.
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hauc no friend but thcc alone,nowc that profperity hath

brought vnto you a great many of fayrc couiuenances,

forget not that God,who was your onely frioid in trou-

ble. Ifintimcspaftyou haue prayed that you might not

build vpon the land, to haue your houfc (haken with c-

Mat,7,itf
. iieiy blaft of windc : nowc that you hauc choycc ofyour

ownc groundjtakc heed I befccch you,whcrc ye lay your

foundaripn. Now that the Sterne and hclme is in your

owne hand, guide your Ship fo, that the waues doc not

oucr-runit. Ifyou haue prayed in times paft vnto God

to mollifie your enemies hearts, and to bring their cruel!

praflifcs to nothing : nowe that you your felfc are (et in
i,'05.iJ-

fafctic, be not cruellvnto Gods annoynted, anddochis

Prophets no harme. I need not fteke farre for offences,

wlierat Gods people are gricued J
cuen round about this

ChappellUeeagreatmany, and God in his good time

fhall rootc them out. Ifyou haue fayd fometime ofyout

pfa.4i,i». felfc: Tdnqutm ouis^ as a (hcepe appoyntcd tobee flaine,

take heede you heare not nowc ot oic Prophet, t/mqudm

Icvcj 1 ,1 8. indomiti luuentt^ as an vntamed and vnruly Heifer. I will

not with many wordesadmoniftiyour Maiefty that are

wife enoiigh : onely I wil fay this,rcturne vnto yourown

heart,and fcarch your reynes. And here I fct beforeyou

theTribiinallfcatofChrift. Ifyou know thefe things to

bee true,; dilcharge the fayth you owe ; grleue not your

quiet corifcience, leaftitbeginnetoaccufeyou,andthe

burthen ©f it be greater than you ftiall bee able to beare.

/fGod haue defendedyou mightily, as eucr hce did Da-

iiid the Prophet : difcharge your faith with the Prophet,

and cry in Spirite : ^tdretrihium D0mwepr«cmnibM

^«4 r^/r;^«rt w/A/ f What (hall I giue to the Lord, for all

thofc benefits that he hath bcftowed vponmc ?

And thus much as God hatb giucn mee vtterance,/

haue

l^:^**.

Ufore'tleGlueeneiMAie^it.

hauc noted vnto'you out ofthe firft part ofthis fcripture,

how God did choofc Dauid from the (hecpe^fold. The

Lord eiuc you grace to confeffc his eoodneire,and Ihew

vourfllfcmorethankefullforallhisbencfits.Oncothcc

ihineweraaynotchcrc,thatallthatwtchaueofGodit

is ofhis free mercy, it is not ofour deferuing,euen as hce

caueboth thcTabemaclc and the Scepter vnto the tribe

ofIuda,becaufeheloucdit. So God gauc vnto his pec
^^^.^^^^

pic a land that flowed with milke and hony,buthe
gauc it

not for their rightcoufncs, for they were a froward pco-

plcbutbecaufeheloucdihcm. So God dealt fatiorably

wUh Sion,that is,with the Children ofIfrael,not bccaufe
Deu«.«/.

oftheir obedienccfor they were a rcbeUtous Nationrbut

bccaufe hce remembred his oath which hee fwarc vnto cca*,,*.

thcirforefathcrs.So God fulfilled the prophecy oflacob

andhcblc(redIudah,buthefolfillcditinDauid,whomc

hctookfromthcniccp-folds. So Chtift made h.s king-

dome euerlafting in the houfc oflacob, but hee layd firft

Refoundation ofit. And nowhe hath buiWcd «vp^«-

thcr by the wifedome of the wife, nor by the vnderltan- , cor,t.«y

dingoYthepriKlcnt, buttoteftifievntov, hisfi-ecgracc «c.8.x,.

andmcrcyf Hee hath chofcn the fooUn. things of this
^.^^^^

world to confound the wife,and the weakc things ot this
^^ ^^^^^

worlde to confound the mighty rand vile thingesof the mmir'<^.

world which are dcfpifed,to bringto nought the things

that arc eftcemed and had in reputation, for thM caufc a-

lone (as the Scripwre witnefleth) that no flclh fhould rc-

ioyceinhisprefence. ^ . r i ,^
Butwhatnecdeweefofarretofecke forexamplcs?

Let vs beholde outfelues howc plcntifuUy at this dayc

are Gods mercies and benefitcs powred out vppon vs,

both vppon our Qucene, and vppon her people. How

mightily doethhee defende vs in fomany daungcrs.
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How fittc wee here in fafctv, when all the world is on an
vproarci And is this thinkcyou of our dcfcriiine, or ra-

^' blinde, iPw c willnotall confcflc with the Prophet lerc'
my, that it is Gods mercy that wee bee not cotifuraed
Sonnichdilbbedicnccboth in Prince and fiibica/olit-
tl* care oWutie/o dcepe fopgcifulnes ofGodiwhat doth

A? ^^'^'^"^'}'"f '^"t.y iudgcment ? And what can it te-
fttfie clfc,but thatthefe good blcfsingsofGod,arc Gents
.othi5 great mercy?

^
' a

W ell,Well ,he wifcftway is to taVc heed in timc.Lct

Ef^,f».». °°'*^''**"""^'^P^^^«betwecnGodandvs> If thcrcbe
no where examples that wee can looke vppon, let vsbewareby the Tr,beofEphraim, that vvceX.fe not Gods
merc.cs,forfearewcloorethem. Becaiifcweearcnow
out ofdanger,and there is no perill that i. prefcnt, letvs

A .
'^y>'*/'''^^^y«P^«''^Bab.lonrayd:/>/;*,/p*r.»

' n ji'"uf'?°^'"'8"'"=""^"°""ft*tc'sfure,beca«fcGod hith dchuercd vs outofa great many troubles.Vay
;;';:, l«vstherj.therfcare,&bethemorecircumfpca. Gods
,. .. «m«hathiithbceneftretchedoutforourf.reguardcin

.'"V«P=>ft»«"o",owedrawneinthatheecannotapaine

'^IT f nT„7
^^*l;''"^^'dthepeopleof Ifraeloutlfthc

. 8>»- handsofmanyandgr.cuousenemies:bHtyctwhenthc

Sir// ^°"'1' '1 "?
"''^*= ^•"^"d/God couldc

.Reg.,»,,.f
'•« vp S4lmx»az^ to leade them away to perpetual cap.

tiuity Nay»wc haue a great many more f^arffull exai^-
pics then th.s. VVee haue fearcfullcxamplcs before t,ut

E^.,7u. jr''°"^l''*\^^%°fG°dsiudgementsAcnweabufc
=^J7.t». htf graces. (Jod defended S^nJhcr^a tbcconqueft of a

hefore the §}ueenes Maieflie,

BTcat many ofCountries,in all which hec efcapcd harm-
IcfTc : yet when hee knewe not himfelfe, but blafphemed
die God of Ifrael, euen before the wallcS ofIcrufalera

:

GOD could finde him out athome in his owne Coun-
try,and in the Templcofhis Idols his owne (bnncs flew
him,

Agtmem/iM tenyeares together in mortal and bloudy Agmemm:
warres could neuer be hurt: yet after,at home in his own
houfejby his own wife he was killed. Bihlus a noble Ro- *'**'*•

man gat many viaories,and ftill efcapcd peril : yet after- o-
ward in the Citty ofRome,when hefliouldhaue had the >».-.^0
glory ofall his valiant aas,androdethroiigh the ftreetes • '

in the pryde of his tr iumph ,
a ty Ic falhng from the houfc

flrooke fo deep into his heatljthat it killed him prefently,

JutiM C<«/ir,in winning the weft part ofthe world, in 5 1, uttiut cfr,
fctte battayles neuer receiued dangerous ftroke ; yet after

allhis dangers fo happily efcaped, athome in the Senate
houfe, in the middeft of his Nobility, and in his Parlia-

ment robes, he receiued 24. wounds,& all ofthem dead-

ly. Maiiy fuch examples ate before our eyes, to make vs

beware and take heedeof(ccuriiy, whenanydaungeris
part J and to take heed offorgetfulnes^wben wehaucrc-
cciued mercy. TheLord enrich vs with the graces ofhis
fpiritjthatwhen weoften behold from whence vyce haue
bcenede!iuered,we may feeke diligently, andbealwayes
carefullhow to be found thankful!.

The fecond argument which 1 fayd the Prophetvfcd, Tbtftcmd

tomake the people thankful,was taken ofGods intent& '»^g«««««.

purpofejto what end he choie Daitid,& that he rtieweth

in tnefc words ; Ttfeede hhpecfle in lucb, Mid his tttheri-

tM»cein ifrael.Thck words arc very plaine,and containe li>e»ffict&

foexprefly whatisthe duty ofanyPrince or Magiftratc,
'^J^^'f'

that none canbee ignorant, but hee thai wiil not knowc^a(«j.

.1 Foi '
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For diis purpofc they arc chofcn, Tofetdt Gtdsptfpkin

fteob^ Mdhis wherittutnee in l/rtet. Whether hee bee
Prince or Emperour, Dukcj Earlc, Lord, Councellour,

Magiftrate whatfbeuer, for this purpolc hcc is cailcd,dif

charge it as well as he will : Hee muft fcedeGods people

in Jacob, and his Inheritance in Ifraell. O ifGod had
called them for fbnie other purpofe, bowe gladly would
they haue executed it Mf God had called them todicing

and carding, to (wearing and lying, to pryde and vanity,

the mighty men ofourdayes, how buHly had they done
their duty ? But alas, this isiiot to feede Gods people in

lacob, nor his inheritance in Ifrael. This is to feed our
felues. Euen as theOxe is fed to the flaughter houfe^ fo

wee doe fcede our (clues to cucrlaftingconfufion. They

^Maa,i I ,iv *^'f^'W'"^'^ t« hesre, let them hetre. God hath cho(cn
his Rulers, Tofteihisfetflein laceb^andhis inherittnte in

ifrteL Thcfc arc the plaine and cxprelTcwords ofGods
, Spirite ; and then what outragious (pirite is that, or what
Furie rather,that crieth thus with an impudent face,that

the Prince hath not to doe with lacob^and may not med-
die with Ifrael? But thcfc are tlicftcppcs that the man of
(inne (hould trcadc, to (peake aeainft the Lorde, and yet

(ay that hee cannot erre. The^ are the liuely markes of
Antichrift, thus to fight agaiaft Chrifi, and yet fay hcc is

his Vicar.

Such is all the Religion of Papiftry, examine the

i fame ifyou will euen from poynt to poynt. W here God
fayech one thing, it (aycth ftill contrary, and yet cryeth

with ftamc enough , there is no ernou r in it. God in his
X Tim, 4,}- holy word faycth. It is the doi^rincofdcuils, to forbidde

marriage and the lawful vfc of meates. The Pope very

Mcfumptuoufly forbiddedi both, and yet fayedi ftill that

liee hath the holycGhofl SayntPaule theApoftlc

(aydi;

\>ef<irt the ^eenes Makjiie

fayth : ifyttt ohfeme dtytsandtimesy itm A^rude that the

Cofpel ispreachedvntQytu in vaine ; ThePope fayth
, you ',

'*' "'

ftiallobferueboth. I can difpence with theApoftlc, and

yet he fayth,he is Apoftolicall. Saint Peter fayth ; Beytu « Pet- »-u

fubie5i te the Trince^ to the chiefe[i : The Pope fayth,thc

King is not highcft,but hcc is aboue both King and Kca-

far, and yet hee faycth ftillhee is the fucccfTour of Peter.

And what ftiould I fay more ? It gricucth mce to reckon

vp all that monfters abhominations. It wouldc make a

Chriftian heart to blccde, to fee howc hcc hath dccciucd

the fimplc. With his paper wallcs and paynted fires,hcc

made them fo afrayd, that they beleeucd all things what-

foeuer he had fpokcn.But he is filthy,and lethim be filthy Apcxi. n

fiiU.

We will rcturne to our purpofc,& Icarneofa prince-p^.
ly Prophet what is a Princes duty : Hee mufifeede Jatoh

andIfrael, that is, Kings muft bee Nurfc-fathcrs, and

Queencsmuft bee Nurics vnto the Church ofGod. Vn-

to this end they muft vfc their authoritic, that Gods chil-

dren may Icarnc vcrtue and knowledge. For to fecke on-

ly worldly peace and fccurity, or to makevs liucateafc

hcerc in this wayfaring Citty,that is,rathcr to feed flefh

and bloudjthc to fccdc lacob ; radicr to make happy this He<}.i j.14,

worldly fcUowftiip, then to inftrud Ifratll. The true l£-

raelitc is ftrong againft the Lord, and commcth with vi-

olence to claimc the kingdomc of heaucn. Whathcl-

pcth it in this icSptSt to be rich or honourable ? ifIhadal
P'»l-49-7«'

the riches in the wcrld^yet cauld Inetfay theprice ofmy bro-

thersfoule. Or ifI had neuer fo much rule and authoritie,

I am not therefore the nearer to make interccfsion vnto

God. They arc other weapons that muft preuailc againft

Sathan : and it^sanother attire diat will bee accepted for
^^^J,*;',^;

the mariagc garment. Ifwe will fccde lacob and Ifrael,
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letvs Icadcthem to the houfc ofwifcdom,and train them
vp in the fcare ofGod.The Lord open the Qiiccnes ma-
icfticscycs.that flic may looke to thischargc jothciWirc,
ifweeliucdncucr fo peaceably vnderher, yctwhenthc
Lord fliall comcto aske account ofhcr fte\vardfhip,how
flic hath fed her fellow fcniants with the meate appoyn-
tcd thcm,then flie will be found eating and drinking with
finners.

But bccaufewe arc fo dull ofhcaring, that a little tea-

ching ofour dtitie is not fufficicnt for vs, I will fl .ewe out
ofthe Scripturesfome what more plaincly if oughtmay

ECiyn.j. bepl3iner,whatisthcdutyof aprince TheProphetE-
fay very cffeaually fetteth it out in the pcrfon ofour Sa-
uiour ChtiHiSiy'm^iRighteeufaesJhtl bee thegirdle ofhis
loines^ndfiithfulnesthebucklerefhii rtynes.U is tructhat
the Prince muft defend die fathcrlcfTc and w iddow, re-
licue the opprciTcdj^ hauc no rclpcu ofperfons in iudg
ment, feekc peacevnto his people,and gird himfclfe with
righteoufnes. But this is alfo his duty,& his grcatcft du-
ty^, to bee carefull for religion, to maintainc the Gofpcll,
toteach the people knowledge,.and builde his whole go-
nernmcnt wirii faithfulncs.

For this caufc King Salomon, both the mighticft and
tlTfe wifcft Kifig that eucr was,called himfclfe a Preacher.
And the holy KingDauid, tomakemanifcfthowehec
knowledgcth his duty,fpakcoppnly tohispcopIe,faying:

PfalJ1.8. IrvUiriftrMa thre^& teteh theein the rftytLt thoufhaltgo,
andIwilguide thee with mine eye. This general rule king

Pro. 17.x J.
Salomon gauc vnto oxhcx:Bediligent to knew the efltte of

XA- thyjleck^tndtihe heede vnto thy heards. For riches rtnuine
not altvayes^^neither the crovnefiigeneration to tenertitiott.

Hereby cxprcfly fliewing, that to increafc riches, or to
fc«c foorth the glory ofa kingdome,that is not die grca-

tcft

\>eforex\)e§iueenes^aie^ie

teftduty of a magiftratc. Thus the Prophet Hofcasj

crying out againftthe people of Ifrael, hcereckoncthHofca^. ».

vpthis as their greateftdiforder, that lying and fwearing,

and ignorance of GOD was not pmiiftied amongcft

them.

And alas (dearely bcloucd) ifthis be the faying of the

Prophet, let vs looke vnto ir. I dare not but fi-'cakcthc

trneth,(ecing God ofhisgoodneshath called mehiiher.

He hath raifed tne vp fo hie when I was caft down, that I

cannot forget his benefits. If this will not f:ri:e, Iwi'l

furcly fpeake it more playnly, when the Lord (ball open

my mouth againe.Surely ifthis be the faying ot the Pro-

phet, (as it is indeed) that lying,that fwearing,that blind

and wilfull ignorance fhall be punillicd, let not the Prin-

ccflTcdccciu her felfcjthcfpiritofGoddoth notpoffcflc

her heart ,ifilie heare daily lying.and blafphemousfweS'

ring,andfcc the peoples ignorance, andyetlcaueallvn-

uniihcd. Looke vnto thefe thinges better if you will

ook wel vnto your fclfe : you cannot pretend ignorance,

this is plaine enough, ifany thing be enough. And yet

leaft you (hould (ccke too bufiiy to be deceiuedji will re-

hearfe the plain Law ofthe Lord-That this doctrine may
be warranted with the furer witncfTcSjGod faith ofa king

in the 1 7. of Deuteronomy; When heefhdjit \/pponthe dcu 1 7 1

»

throne ofhis Kingdome^ thenjhd hee write him this iMire- 1 9.10.&C.

pettedin * kooke^ by the Priejlesof the Leuites. Anditfhd
hewith him^tndhejhd reade therein a '/ the dayesofhis tife :

thtthee miyUtrne tofeare the Lord his God^ aadkeepekii

thewordsofhis Lnte^ and theje couenauntsfor to doe them.

Thtt his heart be nat liftedvpahouehis brethren. That he

turtle not tfidefrom thefe commaundements^ neytkertothe

right htnd nor to the left . But that hee mayprolong his dayes

in his kingdome, hee and hisfonnes in the middejt ofifrael.
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This Lawc I know nothow your Maicfty fhall intcr-

prctCj bccaufe I knowe not your (piritc jbut ofthis I am
fure, itmadeDauid thathce would not fuffetawidcd

man inhishoufc.Itmade Afadriue away the Sodomites

out ofIfracl, put downe the Idols, depofe his ownc mo-
ther from her dignity. It made lehofaphatjEzechiaSjIo-

1 Reg. 8.4. fiasjcucninthe beginning of their rcignc,to make god-
1 Rcg.iy.4 ly and zealous reformations in rcligionj& neusr confula

ted further with the high Prieft. Nay it made Salomon
'^' toputdowne Abiather that was the high Prieft, andto

Eut
Sadoc a better in his roome. This made many god-

/Emperoursinthc Primitiue Church, to call gene rail

Councels, torcformc many miforders crept into the

Church : to depolc many ambitious and proudPopes3&
place better in their roomc . And hecthat denicth this,

denyeth the Sunne to fliincatnoonedaycs. And as this

Law hath thus wrought heretofore, fo when itlightcth

in a good fpirit, I am fure it will doe the like hcreafter.lt

will mouc a godly Magiftrate, tohauc his chiefcftcarc

to maintaine religion.and to fuppreflc fuperftition. And
fiich is Gods righteous iudgement, that whofocucr fhall

doe the contrary, I am fure his own confciencc will con-

demne himfelfe. It is the lawc ofnature, and it makcth

the moft wicked Magiftrate to figh and fay in his heart

in remembrance ofhis finne : Sure this doing wil not laft

alway, God hath appointed me for fomc other purpofc.

This was the grcatcft faultc thatproude Agamemnon
could findc in all the glory ofhis kingdomc, Tt theon cuk

trthothcHti Mttrepfeton hien rVVhcn Godscaufegocth
not vpright, it laycth the glory of my kingdome in the

duft, it tumeth vpfidc downe all my life and happincffc.

Thus it happeneth with the wicked whofocucr they

arc : they cpndcmnc their ownc doing, when they (ceke

no:

I

•
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heforethe§}UfenesMtitfy,

not to let out the glory ofGod. The Law ofGod hath
thus commaunded it, the godly Kings o( luda and Ictiii

faemliauc eufrmore pra^ifcd it,ihc faithful! Emperori
in the primitiue Church made it their chiefeft ftudy, tlic

law ot nature hath engrauen it in the heart ofman : and
what godly Prince can nowfleepc in fccurity, if he hauc
no care vnto it ? Efpecially (ccing God isGod ofall Ma-
giftrates,and they are his creatures. This is their grcatcft

ftudy, to (hew e obedience vnto him to fcede his people,
and ftt forth his religion.

But hecre 1 1hinkc (bme will cafily fay ; Ifdiis be fo as
you teach it, then the cafe is clearc,thc Prince is a fpiritn-

all Magiftra: c
: It bclongeih vnto him to rcformc rcligi-

onjhc is the higheft ludge in the Church ofGod,to cfta-

blifti that by Iaw,which the law ofGod hath appoynccd.
How is it then that the Pope fecth not this ? Why doc
not others fee it, that readc and kiwwe the Scriptures?
Th'Empcrors thcmfelucs, why haue not they fccnek?
Howcgrcwc ihc Pope vnto (uchvnbridcled authority?
How the Pope fliouldcome to fo great authority,! know
nocaufebutthis, that it was the will ofGod, andfuch
was the depth ofhis fccrct iudgcmctsrThc purple whore Apo 17

.

fhould make all the Princes ofthe earth to drinke of the
cupsof hcrfornications.But forihc Pf)pcs Iceing or not
feeing ofhis owiie abhominations, I knowcnot his eye-
fight, I cannot tell whether he doth fee them ,or fee them
nor,bOt I ihin'.e he fccch them. For I fee in all ages,how
God hath rayfcd vpfomc that haue inucyghed bitterly a-
gainft his iniellcrablc pride Ifhe fccth it not, his eyes are
veryficke, and himfelfe isavcricr b. aft. hen eucrwas
N abuchodonofcr. And the Lord be prayfeJ,that hath ^^"-^Jo-

hardened his proud hart, and rcucalcd better knowledee
vnto little ones. V\hycthcril.oi;ldnotfi;cit ihatrcade'^'^'

"•*'
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Exo.S.tf.

A ^tfrwoo (reached byM.Dering
the fctiptures as well as wc,and arc as wcl Icamerf as we
I can afsigne no other caufe, but fay with the Prophet'
Gods iudgcmcnts arc like to a great dcapth. They are as
they are, and what they are it skillcth nothing vnto vs. I
came not hither to compare with leamingjwho be He-
brcwes,and who be none. I am fure, ifthey did feck himm the fimplicity of their heart, andcall aftct him in the
ttijeth, not in their owncinucntions, that they ftioulde
finde him. Now they feck the]iuingfpringsinvaine,be-
caufc they fecke them in the puddles that they haue dig-
ged themfclues. And dicy fecke for the Gofpcl offalua-
tion in vaincjbccaufe they follow the doi^rine diat is but
precepts ofmen. But what ifmaiw learned fee it not? Is
itnot dicrcfore the truihofGODtbat is fo plain in the
Scriptures?

Letme askc againe I befeech you this queftion : why
did not Pharaofee, that Mofes and Aaron were fcnt of
God ? They turned all his waters into bloude : they
brought vpon him Ffogs that couered all his Land.-they
plagued him with great fwarmes ofLice and Ffyes: they
feared him with thynder and lightnings, and with great
tempefts ; they made darkeneflc tliick and fenfiblc vpon
the face ofthe earth : they flcwe the firft botnc ofall that
was in the Land.Why knew not Pharao diat thiy were
fcnt ofGod? They dcuided the red fea,and went thorow
on dry Land i what inadnes made him venter to goe fo
defpcratly after ? Why would hce not be taught till the
water couered hinj and all his hoafl ? fhould the age diat
came after him rcafon thus againft IfracI : If your God
be the Lord of hcaucn and earth, why did not our Fa-
thers knowc him ? Why did not the Scribes and Phari-
fics know Chrift to bee die Mefsias? They heard John
Baptift glue him jplainc tcftimonie; Why did they not

1 bc-

hiforethe^enesMairJiy,

bclieue him? The fame Chriftfiilfillcd al thatwas fpoken

by the Prophets, why couldthey not (ee that he was the Uxvi-i.
fauiour ofthe world?He made the blind to fee, the deafe

to hearCjthe dumb to {peak,the lame to go.Hc made the Y^*-^-
fickanddifeafedwhole. Herayfcdvpthcdead. Heetold

** '"'**'

vnto them euen their thoughts and cogitations. How
were they fo dull ofvnderltandine, that yet they coiddc

notknowe him ? Ifthis may bee (ufficient to rcproouc a

trueth(why doc not others fee it,) then die Pharifics rca-

fon well againft Chrift, when they fayd vnto the people:

Why doc none ofthe Princes& Rulers bclecue in him?
But fee I befeechyou,how great is our madncs that thus

rcafon ofother n)en,why they fee or fee not.W hy haue
we our felues fo great beames in oar eyes,that we canot w''^''*'"

fee our own cftate and condition ? Why doc we not fee *
'^'^'

theftiortnefleofourlifc, but thus liue in die worlde as Heb.ij.if
thoughwe fhould liue cuer? Seeingwe haue a ri^teous Row.j. j.

Godjthat will be a reucnger ofhis ownc caufe,&panifh
our tranfgrcfsioSjwhy do we fin yet daily more& mbre ?

Seeing our life is but a vapor,& all our glory is but as the

flower in the field, why be we fo bewitched with louc of
fo great vanity ? Seeing our cftate ftialbc before God e-

ucrlafting, and thefe accounted daicscome fo faft to an
end,thatwe fhall be fpccdily called : whybee wee ftill fo

carelcflcinwhatfon wee 1 hall appcare ? Seeing Gods !°Hj<*
thrcatnings arc foncerc vnto vs,& the dangers diat hang ° '

'*'

oucr our heads are fo many ; feeing Gods iudgcmcnts
arc fo fcarcfidl, and his wrath burninp for eucr, why arc
wee fo carckflc ? And why is it truc"that was (poken fo
bng agonc ? Hen viuunt laommet t4n<fu*m mors nuiU ft-

!]uaturuttt velut infernusftbuld vintforrt :Why doe we
iue as though wee fliould ncucr dye, ahd as though hell

fire were an old wiues fable ?

L4 fie-
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'*'
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6cle«u« inCjbelceue mcjihis is vntollerablc blindne s

, ,^„
f€«ingwc be fo bkafcycd our fcUieBjr that we cannot fee
before Y6 Rcjthcr heaiten nor hcU, yet that we wil rcafon
»gainft Qods tructh, by any mans eye-fight whether hec
fccornotfcf. Ifwelifttomariiaiteatthedulnesofmans

lohn io.»4. *y^* ^* cannot well roariiailc at any thin? fb much as at
i.Tim.t.i, 9Mrowne fooli/hneflc, that Cannot fee ourYeliics. Letvs
I .Cor.x.»o looke at the laft to our ownc eftate,and as for other men,

let vs Icaue thevnto the Lord, hee doeth know moft affii-

redly who be his. They are not the wife and prudent of
thisworlde tl|»at hec hadi chofen. There are not many
Princes and noble men in the face ofhis Chu rch.IfPrin-
ces and Magiftrates will be ftill rebellious, what is that to
v^ ? Ifthe Pope and his hirelings wil be blind ftill,yet the
^printure is the Scripture.

The vnthapkfull Steward ncucr Ijireth more riotonfly

M«h u 6
^'^^^^ *"* ^°'*^ ^ ^"^" " ^*^ *^ <=»" f'™ «o his ac-

• '• counts. The fpolilh virgins arc neucrfafterafleepe,then

Lttk.u.»o. w4wi;<h?Bridegcpine is ready tacnterinto his wedding
chamber, Thechildren ofthis worlds are ncuer bufiJicr

..TheCi.4-
occupied, th?n the night beforcthcir foulesOiallbeeta-
kcjn from them. The fonne of perdition I'hall neuer be
raprc I|o%»i^»in thcfc latter dayes,when he Oial be re-

^wk'l• few %tUefe that arefabliodeltt them be Windc
ftiji jlctv^ approach vnto the throncofgrace with fayth,
tj)at£liciccrcts ofthe Lord may bee reuealed vnto vs.As
fQr^ug«ai){i&«perocs,ifyou will asko why could they
nptfceit,buicoH)mit tbeoifelucs vnto fo gfeatflat)eric:

a^lf^s poore crqa^itcs, howc could dicy fee in the midft of
fo greatdarknes ? How could they reade when the book

J-8- was faft fcaled ? bowcouldthey difcernc the voice, when
tl^ hc;»i;4n9f(Hin<j,bl»foftinckling Cymbals ? But thi»

I,qkct(i.i.

Htb.4.i«.

Apoc.f.i

Apoc

was the great Iibtilty and craftoi Satlian. Heknowedi

how

before the Scenes Mtiiejly.

howe willingly weebeecarrici to worldly ftudies, and

whether wee did incline, thither hec thruft vsheadlong.

Hee knoweth what corruption he hath fowne in our na-

ture, and how vnwillingly we meddle with the things of

God rand therefore it was aneafiepradhfe of the Pope

his tninifter,to pul away al heauenly cares fro all Princes

goucrnments. They are grieuous vnto flem and blond,

and fuch as Kings loue not to meddle withall. This was

one mcane why Princes did not their duty.Another was

as great as this : they heard the Pope fo magnified, that

they thought him halfe a Godjwhcn they were once per-

fwadcd the Popes pardons fhould be no fmal difcbarge,

who would not willingly fubmithimfelfe with all humi-

lity to receiuc it? Ifwe may Hue all our life in riot,and yet

after diorough the Popes blcfsing, reft in the peace of

the Chiirch,who woulderefufe any PopiOi fubicftion

?

Make men once drunkc with this opinion, and they arc

at your commandement to doe what you will : Barefoot

and barelcg they will waite at your gate,fct your foore (if

you will) in the Emperours necke,he will refufe no villa-

nie. Well,nowthatGodhathdcliuercdvs outofthat

kingdomc ofdarkeneffe, now wee know the Pope to bee

Antichr ft,his praicrs to be euill,his pardons to be worfc

then the finneot witchcraft : Let vs looke at the laft to

our owne duty, and truft no more to fuch a broken

ftaffe. If G O b hath made vs Princes and MagiOratrs,

let vs fecde his people in lacob, and his inheritance in If

rael.
, ,

This is our duty, let vs hearken vnto it,& thatwe may

doe it the better, let vs enquire how itiijaybce bcftdif-

charged. And I bcfcech your Maicftic to hearken, I wil

fpeake nothing according to man,which may eafily bee

contcaincd : but that which I will fpeake, (hallbee out of

I the
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7hefaf,g4rd the mouth ofthe Lordjiii obeying whcrcoffhall confift

SS' y.^"*^ fafe-gard,and the health ofyourkirgdome. Efpcci-
vnio God. ally and aboue all ihingcs lookc vnto your Miniftcrie.

There is no commandement giuen oftner in the old Te-
ftamcnt,nor giucn ofncr in the new.W hen God would fpccially bleffc the people oflfra-
el, he fcattcred the Leuits among the other Tribes, that
the law might be taught in all the coaftsof lurie. W hen
Chrift would bring into the world the bght of the Gof-

T pel^he fcnt forth his Apoftles to preach vnto cuety crea-
, /^ ture.In the old Law God fignificd by many outward to-

ir--SKo.»r.i9. kenSjhownecefTary the Pricft-hood was for theinftruc-

* tio" ofhis people, and what Prieftes hce required. The
ftaues were alwaycs in the rings ofthe Arke,the lamp e-

,^,
uef4)urning, to Oiew that the Priefts (hould alwaies de-
clare the will ofGod vnto his people, and offer vppe the

Exo 1% It
7^" i"c«"<« ofcontinuall prayer.On the nether end of

H-i 5. "^*^ ^^^'^ °"h<= Ephodjwcre belles alwaies founding, to
teach that tlic Prieft fhould be euer heard where-foaier
he did go, and fhew himfelfe a meffenger oftlic Lord of

Exo.r3.3o. hoafts.In the breaft-plate he had Frim and Thitmim,two
liuely reprefcntations ofGods prefence, to be witnelTcs
vnto the Prieiil ofhis knowledge &: righteoufnes. In the
plate ofgoldvpponhis forehead, was engraucn in great

^TL^.i9,\6.%o\dcn\cvitx%^HoliHeffe vnto the Lord j toteftifiehisvp-
right life and conuerfation. God forbad any {^ranger to
enter in among the except he were circumcifcd in heart.
And of the children of Mron^ if any had faulted in the
miniftcrie, hoc fhould by no repentance bee receiucd a-
gaine to the p|-icfthood,that he might keepe in holinefTc
all the childrai of Kracl. Tliis is the care that wee muft
haueofour Miniftcrie, ifwee will haue tlie Gofpell qf
Chnft to grow. Tliis carewas grcjitcft vnto the godly

Kulers

hefort the §}Ufenes Msitfly.

Killers and Princes ofIfrael,to the end they mightkeepe

the Sandhiary vndefiled. This caremuft be greateft in i Reg.i.xf.

thofethatarcChriftianMagiftrates, IftheyloucGods iChriS-

glory, and the encreafe of his gofpel. Thus did King Sa- ^ Reg.,8.i

lomon in the beginning ofhis reigne,when he put down x Chi x?.

Abiathar,and made Sadochigh-pricft.Thus did lehofa-
4.i.*-7.&c.

phat, when to reforme religion he fent forth Leuits into

the coafts ofIfrael. Thus did Ezechias at the entrance of

his kingdome, when this was his firft care, how the Le-

uits might be prouidcd for. But ofall other, Mofcswho

had rcceiued the commandement from God himfclfe,as

appeareth, did efpecially fee what was the nccefsityof

the Minifter. In the 33. ofDeuteronomie,alittle before

his deathjthus he maketh his praveT;Let thy Frim dr Thu-

mim bt with thy holyone^home thou didjlfrout in Mufth^ Dcu.) j.-l

*nd didjl uufe toferue *t the waters ofMeribah, whojayed
^•'"•'

"

vnto httfather& to his Mother : ihtHe notfeene them^ei-

ther knowethhehis hrethrtn^nor yet hirowne Children, but

they obferued thy word and kept thy toutnant.'thcylhil teach

Jacob thy iadgements^ and ifraelthy Lawe. They (Jjif/put in-

tenje before thyfate, and burnt offerings vppon thine yiltar.

h'.effe LordhisfuhHance^& accept the worke of his hinds.

Smite through the loines ofthem thjt rife vp agai/iji himy&

ofthem that hate htm ,thit they rife not vp agai/re.

Marke ( Ibefccchyow)bothhis gi eat care how the

Leuitcs might profper,8i hisnotablc defcribingoftiicm,

what manner ofmen they fhallbe. Firft,hc praycth that

true knowledge and vnderftanding might ncucr bee re-

moouedfrom them : their affcdion towards Gods holy

fanftuary mieht be fuch,that neither father nor modicr,

wife nor Children do keep them back from obeditce to

the law and couenant.O that our Miniftcrs were fiich as

Mofes prayed for. Then no doubt God would blcfle the

I
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I

AStrmon preached tj Af. Bering

according to their rcqucft,& confound their aduerfiirics

that rife vp againft thctn. And here aUK marke his great

zealc for tneirprofpcrity. He was thepaticntcft man,and
had the mildeft nature of all the pcopleof Ifrael.-yet

could he not fiipprclTc his good and great atfcftion, but
brake out into thcfcwordcs : Smte through the ltynti»f

them that rtje •vf agt'wfi him^»ttelefthemthtt htte Hmjhtt
thejrijenot xfagaine. O Lord, if^^/« had liucd in cur
dayes,and fccne this adulterous generation, that fb fpoy-

Ictn the Leuitcs, howe would his zcalc haue bcene itifla-

mcd againft them ? Hec wouldc hauc crycd out as good
. Nchcmias ctycd;P/ague them O Lord^ thtt defile thyprieft-

hcode. And good were it for thcfc finfull men,that God
would fend hii plagues vppon them, while yet they hauc
time to repent. Nowwewantay^^o/wto pray for their

puniflimcnt, forthcy fleepc in their finncs: and Cod(I
fcarc

;
hath rcfcrucd them to a greater punifliroent. The

Lord graunt ys grace to remember the latter end,& now
lookc while it is yet time, to the good order of ihc mini-
ftcric. Whc God promifcd to eftablifh his mercies with
his Church,h(fe promifed this.as the greatcft token ofhis
louc

: / vmllgtHe ytu Piftort tccwding to my hart, thttfiatl

feede lou with knovpledge And vndirfianding. V\ hen hee
would hauc tlipm haue furc hope that he was their God,
and they were his people, hee fayed hce would giuc them
Leuitcs that (hould teach his people , the difference bc-
tweenc the holy and prophane, between the vnclcarc&
the cicanc ; Ht promifcd them this as 3 pcrpctiiall coue-
nini:The,ip!'ffthePrieft[htllkeepe kyrow/edge, and they
fijallfetkethe f^awfrem htsmMth : I or he is the Mefftngir
ofthe lord of holies. And this was the charge that God

Eij), 5?. '
.

gauc ftraiglitiy vnto the Pricft hood : That thtjflmild tell

hispeople oj th'^^rfinnes^nd the heuje ofJacob then offenees.

A

Icrc 3.15-

MiJa.1.7.

hefore the 6}UfenesMaieflie»

A mifcrablc Cotiimon-wealth it muft nccdes be, and far

fcpatated from God and his mercies, that hath blind lea-

ders,who cannot leade ihcmfclues. W ho (o fearcth the

Lord, will furely lookc vnto it, that he mamtamc nolnch

offences within his kingdom, nor nouriHi any hichlorcs

within the body ofhis Countrey .Ifa ma.-, be once called

to the Miniftety, lethim attend vpon his flocke, and teed >
P« ,.a.

them as his duty bindcth him, with the foode of life, or

Icthimbecremooued. ChrMiycd,Pafie,pafce,pafce,loh.^ul^

Fccd,feed,feed. This charge he hath giucn, cuen aswc

loue him,fo to fee it executed. Say what wc w.ll fay,and

the morewc fay it, the more impudently we iniall lye, it

wc faywe loue him , while wee kecpc not his commaun-

dements. Would to God we were wife to vnderftand it.

ChrMMd.TheyArethefaltoftheearth.^indvihit nullbc

done with them,ifthey can feafon nothing ? Chri{\ (ayd,

they are the light ofthe w*rW,and what hcapcs
ot miicrics

ftall they bringwith thcm,if:hey
thcmfciucs bee darkc ?

Chtiftfaid, theybethewdtchmennndvjhatcaka^Mihc

Cittybein,ifthey doenothingbut flecpc,and dclightin

nceping ? Who feeth not thcle incurable ftcknefrcs,that

can fee any thing? They are the Paftors, and howe hun.

cr\' muft the flocke be, when they hauc no foode to giuc

them ? They arc the Teachers, and howe great is the ig-

norauncc, where they themfelues know nothing ? 1 hey

arc the Euangclifts or mefTcngcrs ofglad tyd.ngs. howe

little hope hauc thcy,andwhaillendcr
faith, wliot. mc(-

fengers cannot tell what the Lord fayth?

The Lord enlarge within your Maicfty, the bowels

ofmercy, that you may once haue pitty vpon your pore

fubicas. This cogitation made Paulc the Apoftlc ayt0.rim.T4a

Timothy ,
(a paynefull father vnto a carefull childe ; )

/

eh4r^ethee btjcre God,*nd before theLordlejm Chrijl,that

J
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had the mildeft nature of all the pcopleof Ifrael.-yet

could he not fiipprclTc his good and great atfcftion, but
brake out into thcfcwordcs : Smte through the ltynti»f

them that rtje •vf agt'wfi him^»ttelefthemthtt htte Hmjhtt
thejrijenot xfagaine. O Lord, if^^/« had liucd in cur
dayes,and fccne this adulterous generation, that fb fpoy-

Ictn the Leuitcs, howe would his zcalc haue bcene itifla-

mcd againft them ? Hec wouldc hauc crycd out as good
. Nchcmias ctycd;P/ague them O Lord^ thtt defile thyprieft-

hcode. And good were it for thcfc finfull men,that God
would fend hii plagues vppon them, while yet they hauc
time to repent. Nowwewantay^^o/wto pray for their

puniflimcnt, forthcy fleepc in their finncs: and Cod(I
fcarc

;
hath rcfcrucd them to a greater punifliroent. The

Lord graunt ys grace to remember the latter end,& now
lookc while it is yet time, to the good order of ihc mini-
ftcric. Whc God promifcd to eftablifh his mercies with
his Church,h(fe promifed this.as the greatcft token ofhis
louc

: / vmllgtHe ytu Piftort tccwding to my hart, thttfiatl

feede lou with knovpledge And vndirfianding. V\ hen hee
would hauc tlipm haue furc hope that he was their God,
and they were his people, hee fayed hce would giuc them
Leuitcs that (hould teach his people , the difference bc-
tweenc the holy and prophane, between the vnclcarc&
the cicanc ; Ht promifcd them this as 3 pcrpctiiall coue-
nini:The,ip!'ffthePrieft[htllkeepe kyrow/edge, and they
fijallfetkethe f^awfrem htsmMth : I or he is the Mefftngir
ofthe lord of holies. And this was the charge that God

Eij), 5?. '
.

gauc ftraiglitiy vnto the Pricft hood : That thtjflmild tell

hispeople oj th'^^rfinnes^nd the heuje ofJacob then offenees.

A

Icrc 3.15-

MiJa.1.7.

hefore the 6}UfenesMaieflie»

A mifcrablc Cotiimon-wealth it muft nccdes be, and far

fcpatated from God and his mercies, that hath blind lea-

ders,who cannot leade ihcmfclues. W ho (o fearcth the

Lord, will furely lookc vnto it, that he mamtamc nolnch

offences within his kingdom, nor nouriHi any hichlorcs

within the body ofhis Countrey .Ifa ma.-, be once called

to the Miniftety, lethim attend vpon his flocke, and teed >
P« ,.a.

them as his duty bindcth him, with the foode of life, or

Icthimbecremooued. ChrMiycd,Pafie,pafce,pafce,loh.^ul^

Fccd,feed,feed. This charge he hath giucn, cuen aswc

loue him,fo to fee it executed. Say what wc w.ll fay,and

the morewc fay it, the more impudently we iniall lye, it

wc faywe loue him , while wee kecpc not his commaun-

dements. Would to God we were wife to vnderftand it.

ChrMMd.TheyArethefaltoftheearth.^indvihit nullbc

done with them,ifthey can feafon nothing ? Chri{\ (ayd,

they are the light ofthe w*rW,and what hcapcs
ot miicrics

ftall they bringwith thcm,if:hey
thcmfciucs bee darkc ?

Chtiftfaid, theybethewdtchmennndvjhatcaka^Mihc

Cittybein,ifthey doenothingbut flecpc,and dclightin

nceping ? Who feeth not thcle incurable ftcknefrcs,that

can fee any thing? They are the Paftors, and howe hun.

cr\' muft the flocke be, when they hauc no foode to giuc

them ? They arc the Teachers, and howe great is the ig-

norauncc, where they themfelues know nothing ? 1 hey

arc the Euangclifts or mefTcngcrs ofglad tyd.ngs. howe

little hope hauc thcy,andwhaillendcr
faith, wliot. mc(-

fengers cannot tell what the Lord fayth?

The Lord enlarge within your Maicfty, the bowels

ofmercy, that you may once haue pitty vpon your pore

fubicas. This cogitation made Paulc the Apoftlc ayt0.rim.T4a

Timothy ,
(a paynefull father vnto a carefull childe ; )
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Jftrmon f^reachedhyiA,Demg
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Jhtlmdge thequieheMddetdgt histfipe^rtree^ Mdinhis
kingdame ipreuh the vforde.bee inflint in [eAJ»n.find tut of
fetftH/efrtue^rebuke3 exhort^&t. Ofall mifcrics where
with the Chnrch is griciied^nonc is greater tha this:that

her Miniftcrs be ignorant, and can fay nothing. What
jici.tj.jj

cooldlcroboamdomorcthanthis, to ftrengthen all his

Idolatry, thtn to make him Prieftcs of the loweft of the
people? Whatcouldhaue made Afa (heingoth.rwifc

X Cro.i j.x. religious) fo foone to haue turned away from the (cruice

ofGod, failing only he fuffcred his people to be without
a Pricft, which could teach the the word ofGod ? VV hat
plague did God threaten greater againft a rebellious peo
pie, than that hcc would take away from them their true

Efjy 51 Prophets?VVhenwerethepcopIesfinnesforipetopro-
Efa. 5«. 10. cure vengeancc,as whc their preachers were dumb dogs

and could not bark ? And what 1 befeech you is our con-
dition better \ Orwhat be many miniftcrs ofour time&

i.Cro I J.9
Country,other then dumbe dogs? Surely as Ahiiahfaid

ofthe people of Ifracl,(b wee may fay ofour Miniftcrs

:

hauc we not made vs Priefts like the people ofour Cou-
try? whofbeucr commcih to confecrate witha yong Bul-

lock,and (caiien R3ms,the fame may be a Prieft for them
that arc no Gods.And fo(urelyifwcfcruedBaaI,a great

number ofour Pricftesat this day were tollerablc. But if

wefcruethc Lord, what do they with that funi^ion they

cannot skill of? Let them rcturnc againe to their old oc-

cupation.An4 yet this is but one euill : and ifwc were re-

formed,yet much ftill were amiiTe.Ifl would declare vn-

to your Maiefly al the great abufes that are in your mini-

ftcrie,! Ihouldlcadc you along in the Spitite,as God did

4."&c!
'^'

'''*^ Proplict lizcchiel : and after many inrollerable cuils,

vet I fliall fay ftill vnto youj behold you ftiall fee (HOC ab-

nominitions then thcfc.

I

I would

1 would firft Icadc you to ybUrBenefices, and beholdc

fomc are defiled with impropriations, fome with fequc-

ftrations, fome loaden with penfions, fome robbed of

they commodities. And yet behold more abhominati-

ons then thcfe. Lookc after this vpon your Patrons.and

loe,fome are felling their Bencfices,fome farming diem,

fomc keepe them for their Children, fome giue them to

Boycs,fomctofcruingmen,a veryfew fccke after lear-

ned Paftors. And yet you fhallfec more abhominations

then thclc. Looke vpon your miniftcrie, and there arc

fome of one occupation, fome of anothes : Ibme fliakc

Bucklers, fome Rurtians, fume Hawkers and Hunters,

fomc Dicers and Cardcrs.fomc blind guides^ and cannot

fee, (bme dumbe dogs and wil notbarke.And yet a thoii-

fand more iniquities haue now coucred the Pricft-hood.

And yet you in the mcanc while that all thcfewhordoms

arc committed,you at whofc hands God will require it,

you fit ftill and arc careleflc,lct men doe as they lift. It

toucheth notbdikc yourcommon-wealth,and therefore

you are fo well contented to let aill alone. The Lord in-

crcafe the gif s ofhis holy fpirit in yon,that from faith to

faith yoti nuy crow continually, till that you be zealous

as good King Dauid,to workc his will. |lfyouknow not

how to reforme ihis,orhauc fo little coufci(as mans hart

isblinded)thatyoucandciii(cnoway, askccouufailcat

the mouth oi the Lord,and his holy wil ftulbctcuialed

vniovou.

To reforme eiiil l^atroncs, your Maicfty muft ftrcng-

then your lawcs, that they may rule as wcl high us iowe.

For as Efdras fayed once, (o may 1 boldly fay now : 1 he

handes ofthe Princes au'lKulcrs, arechicfcinthistrd- ii,ii.>.:

pafTc. Ifyou wil hauc it anKiidcd,you mull prouidc fo,v

thatthc higlicft may be atiaid to oifcnd.
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The third

argument.

\li

Jifemon freAched hy M. Dering

To keepebacke the ignorant from the Miniftcry, who

God ofhis goodneflc hath not called to fuch a funflion,

take away your authority from the Bifhops,lct them not

thus at their plcafurc makcMinifters in their Cloffct,

whomcfocueritplcafcththcm. To ftopthe inconueni-

cnces that grow in the Miniftery by other, who fay they

arc Icarncdand can prcach,and yet do not,that arc fas I

fayd) dumbe dogs,and will "ot barke, bridle at the Icaft

their greedy appctitci, pull out of their mouthcsthofc

poyfoncd bones, that they fo greedily gnaw vpon. Take

away difpcnrations,Pliiralities,Totquot$,Non refiden-

ccs, and fuch other finncs. Pull downc the Court ofFa-

culties, the mother and nutfe ofall abhominations. I tell

yon this before God, that quickncth all things, and be-

fore our Lord Icfus Chrift,that (hal iudge the quick and

the deadjin his appcarance,and in his kingdomc : amend

thefe horrible abufes,and the Lord is on your right hand

(Tou (hall not be rcmoucd for cucr. Let thcfc things a-

Jone, and (pod is a righteous God, hcc will one day call

you to your reckoning. The God ofal glory open your

eyes to fee his high kingdome, and enflame your heart to

dcfire it.

The tliird thing that I fayd in this place was to be no-

ted, was ofDauid liimfclfc,how faithfully hec executed

that wherciinto he was called. The Prophetfayth : He

fedtheminthefinterity ofhhhetrt, t»dguidedthem with

the diferetmofhii hinds. An excellent vertuc, and meet

for King Diauidjthat was a man according to thehart of

God. rte knew that obedience was better then facrifice,

and that Gods people were neuer better ruled,tlien whc

their Princes brought into captiuity their ownevndcr-

ftanding»artd in fimplicity ofhart were obedient onely to

the wifcdoi^ic ofalmighty God.
Hcc

I

before the GHteenes bAaieJliei

He had too good experience ofhis owne wifedomc,
and h.ad trycd it i ifrcn how it made him to rcbcU : there-

fore to plcafc God cffcdually, hcc walked in his fimpli-

city. O that our Chriftian Princes had fo great mcafurc

ofGods holy Spiritc : how many and gricuous bunhcns
fliould then be taken from vs,that now Chriftiai eyes&
cares can hardly bclioldc andhcare ? how many finnes

fliould be cxtind and bnricd,that now vaiiic policy dotli

niaintainc and ihcngtlicn?The time is part, and I wil fay

no more.

1 he God of all mercy ,and Father ofall confolation,

infnirc our hearts with wifcdome, that wee may wolkc

bttorc God in our owne fimplicity : That what his ho-

ly worde hath fpoken, wee may humbly hcare, and not

reafon againft it,bccaufc ofour common-wealth. Then
fliall wee cndc tUcCc fliort and cuill dayes with gladncfle.

y/ndvvhcn Chriftfhall appcare in glory and maieftyto

iudge the quick and the dead, wc fliall Itand on the right

hand, in the number of his cledt, and heare that laft and

happieft fcntence that neuer fliall be called backe againe:

Comtyi hlefftitfmy Ftther^ftff'fjje the kingdcme which

is freftredftr you.from the beginning tfthe xttrlde. The
which time tlie Lord bring haftily vppon vs,euen for his

Sonnes fake leUis Chrift our Sauiour: towhom
with the holy Ghoft,thrce perfons and one

Godjbe allnonour and glory,both now
and cucr, Amen,

M
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